
Are you afraid of the dark part four

1. Name Of A Girl

2. Name Of A Girl

3. Name Of A Girl

4. Name Of A Girl

5. Name Of A Girl

6. Name Of Your Teacher You Dont Like

7. Location

8. Location

9. Name Of Your Teacher You Dont Like

10. Name Of Your Teacher You Dont Like
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Are you afraid of the dark part four

Hey guys!!! I'm the owner of this story I forgot the character's names so please tell me in the reviews ok now on

to the story :) Hi it's me name of a girl and I'm moving in with my bestie name of a girl !!! Because

my mom and name of a girl mom are roommates :) and name of a girl watched a scary movie but I

tried to warn her name of a girl DON'T WATCH A SCARY MOVIE!!! YOU KNOW WHAT HAPPENS

EVERY TIME YOU WATCH A SCARY MOVIE AT NIGHT :/ but she said yeah yeah whatever and guess

what? she had a nightmare and it was abouta man named Mr. name of your teacher you dont like and we wnt to a

Location Location DOOM!!! and when we got there we saw rollercoasters, cotton candy stands,

slushie stands, and food stands a lot of rides too but when Mr. name of your teacher you dont like wanted to talk to

us before the show!!! and he fed us icecream with a sleeping potion in it when we took a lick we fell asleep the

next thing me and Makenna woke up in a Dungen with skeletons so we broke the bars and escaped but Mr.

name of your teacher you dont like e fed him our icecream with the sleeping potion in it and now he's in the

dungeon he put us in the end :)
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